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Boy’s Plucky Act TheJ^abrador 
r Floaters CHILLY*FALL, 1912;

. For some weeks past we have been more than busy opening up record 
large imports, and_are now prepared in all departments tb meet the ex-

To-day a little boy named Bludoe 
■waa playing on board a dory at Bow- 
ring's, South Side, when he fell over
board and sank .immediately When 
he came to the surface he made no out
cry and the few men about at the 
time did not witness the accident. Not 
so with a plucky little chap Matthew 
Primm, eon of the late Joseph Primm, 
of the West End, aged 11 years. See
ing the boy struggling In the water he 
quietly slipped down on the shores and 
grasped the now drowning child by 
the hair of his head. The lad who 
waa becoming unconscious pulled 
Primm into the water but he pluckily 
held him and managed to reach a 
cross stringer to which he clung still 
holding the boy and then cried aloud 
for help. Thie was promptly afford
ed by the men about and both boys 
were drawn up on the wharf. Bludoe 
was in a semi-un conscious state and 
vomited much water. Primm was 
chilled from his Immersion and ran 
home quickly for a change of cloth
ing. He is a bright little pupil of the 
Holy Cross Schools and deserves com
mendation for his pluck. Had he not 
acted so promptly the other boy would 
have drowned.

igencies of a busy Fall’s trade.
Every care has been given in selecting the latest and most fashion 

able goods.

SMOKELESS OILIN OUR SHOWROOM. Britannia Cove .. .. 16 .. .-. .. 4
Bonne Bay ................... 9..............9
Bottvood .................... 1...............1
Burgeo .................. 1............... 1
Catalina . . . . .. 20.............. .14
Carbonear ...................34...................14
Change Islands .... 34................... 2
Conception H r. .... 2................... 2
Exploits .....................15..................... 2
Fogo .... .... 40................. 11
Gambo ............................................. 1
Greenspoml .. 129.................. 22
Hant's Hr................... 9.....................6 *
Hr. Grace...................25....................
Hr. Main................ 4.................... 1
Heart's Content . . .. 9.....................
Herring Neck .. . 24................... 14
King's Cove . . 21.............. 6
l.ewisporte ........... 4..................... 1
Nippers Hr................. 7.....................
Piiley's Island .. .. 29......................
Trinity ........................81.................... 55
Twillingate ..............133.................... 67
Wesleyville ..............116.................... 71
Western Bay .......... 3.....................

Out of the 851 vessels that cleared 
for the Labrador and Belle Isle

I Straits. 274 have returned so far to
the ijpme ports, reporting for an ag

io catch of 123,000 qtls of fish.
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ARE IHHMSPEN8IBLEOur lqtiy friends will find many attractions, one of our special features 
this week being the display of
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Four drunks were discharged.
A drunk and disorderly who broke 

a pane of glass was discharged on 
paying the damage.

Two drunks were fined $1 or 5 days 
each.

A young man charged with at
tempting to rescue a prisoner, and also 
assaulting a constable, was fined $10
or 30 days.

A man charged with being drunk 
and disoredrly in his sister's house 
was convicted and sentenoe was sus
pended.

A drunk and disoredrly who was 
also charged with using profane lan
guage, was fined $5 or 14 days.

A drunk and disoredrly was fined $2 
or 7 days,

A drunk and disorderly fireman was 
discharged.
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have a bottle in the hour$7.20Marshall Bros TT'C' A'T’ where you want It.
1. when you want It.

No Smoke. No Smell. No Trouble,
CALLAHAN, GLtfMeMurdo’s Store News

poor old stom- 
ach's sick. His 
mouth is furred 
and he thinks 
some bird—a buz

zard—has nested there; his throat is 
dry and he thinks he’ll die. and 
there’s free lunch in his hair. He 
noies with dread that he went to bed 
attired in his shoes and hat; and he 
sees a bear on his bedroom chair—but 
jt's only the thomas cat. He groans

GEO. KNOWLINGp MONDAY, Sept. 30. 1912.
Although our Ice Cream season 

closed on Saturday, we decided to 
continue dispensing Milk Shakes— 
with or without Eggs—to the increas
ing number with whom these invig
orating drinks have become popular 
As a liquid food, as a stimulant, mild 
but genuine, as an easily digestible 
“snack” to those who suffer from 
dyspepsia, or have weak digestive 
organs, it finds many who esteem it 
of great value. Those who have not 
yet tried one of these tasty drinks 
are invited to do so. They will find 
a Milk Shake a very pleasant drink. 
Price 10 and 15 cents each.

We have entirely sold our first 
large consignment of Rat Crrn. but 
have telegraphed for more which we 
expect along in a few days. So far 
as we learn Rat Corn has proved most 
successful for the purpose /or which 
it is designed. The extermination 
vermin.

Mr. Lench’s 
Recital at the 

i College Hall.

An Appreciation Pr esidentof Conter ence 
At Weslev Church.

sep27.5in,eod

The Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—Kindly permit me space 

in your esteemed paper to insert a few 
remarks concerning the departure of 
one of our talented young ladies from 
our midst. The person alluded to is 
Miss Bertha Hariman. who has left her 
home to enter an hospital at Montreal 
to be trained as a nurse.

Miss Hariman is a very bright and 
promising young lady, of a splendid 
disposition, possessing noble traits of 
character, and has won the esteem and 
affection of all. This was truly veri
fied on the evening of her departure. 
Quite a number of the Sunday School, 
of which she was an earnest and de
voted teacher, and a number of other 
friends assembled on the station plat
form to say good-bye. The Super
intendent. .Mr. W. T. Batstone. handed 
her an address from the teachers and 
pastor, also a letter of recommenda
tion from himself and ten dollars 
($10) In gold contributed by the Sun- 

kind friends.

An Immense congregation assem
bled at Wesley Church last evening 
to hear the President of the Confer
ence. Rev. Chas. iÆnch. now on a 
visit to this city. Very great interest 
centred in the service and before the 
time for opening the spacious building 
was packed with an interested audi
ence. Many came out of abounding 
respect and kindly feeling for theii 
former pastor whose services at Alex
ander Street created so many friendly 
ties and helped so greatly towards 
building up that mission and leading 
out into the splendid up-to-date 
church now occupied. The President's 
remarks were based on King David's 
lament for Absalom and consisted ot 
an analysis of the etiaracteristics 
which led to Absalom's ruin. Tht 
large congregation were greatly pleas
ed to see their former pastor back 
with them once more. Mr. Charles 
l.ench, son of the President, during 
the service rendered two solos in ex
cellent style which afforded a fore
taste of what the public may expect 
on Tuesday evening in the College 
Hall. The solos rendered tvere:—"He 
wipes the tear from every eye” and 
"David's lament for Absalom." The 
former by Alexander Lee and the lat
ter by Fran.k Swift, the brother of 
whom by a singular coincidence, was 
present at the service. Mr. Lench has 
taken soip.c pains and gone to sonu- 
expense in going through a regular 
process of voice culture and he has 
excelled. A large audience at his 
recital to-morrow evening .is assured. 
Rev. Dr. Rogers preached at the same 
church on Sunday morning.—Com.

KNOWLINC’S
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Mr. Charles H. Lench who gives a ; 
récit «al in the College Hall to-morrow j 
evening, has for the past three y'ears 
been a pupil of W. Y. Archibald, the 
noted virtuso of Toronto. Mr. Arch
ibald’s standing as a teacher in To
ronto is of the first rank, being a pu
pil of at least fifteen teachers of in- 

amongst the 
Van-der-Linde, David 

and Shakespeare. Hf

Examine E.has just received
Make Glassternational reputation 

number being 
Ross, North 
was also for some years director of 
the University of Toronto Glee Club, 
during which period very successful 
tours of Canada and the United Stàtes 
were undertaken. Some of the most 
popular Canadian vocalisa have pass
ed through Mr. Archibald's hands.

Mr. Lench whose vofee is classified 
as “high baritone." is equally at home 
in dramatic, operatic and oratorio 
selections. Amongst the numbers in
cluded in his programme are the two 
great dramatic songs “Mother O 
Mine,” Kipling Touhs. and the "Death 
of Nelson.” Braham. Other selections 
are: ‘Til sing the songs of Araby,' 
Clay. “Requiem ", Hornier. “Hark. 
Hark the Lark.” Schuerf. “A Perfect 
Day.” Mrs. Jacobs-Bond, and the 
musical “Berceuse de Jocelyn.” God
dard. with violin obligato. Wegenast’s 
setting to Tennyson’s famous poem. 
“Crossing the Bar,” will be the clos
ing number and an organ accompani
ment will be rendered by Mr. King.

Mr. Ivcnch will lie assisted by Miss 
Elsie Herder. Contralto. Miss Sybil 
Johnson, Violinist and Miss Roger^. 
accompanist. Miss Herder has re
cently returned after two years study 
in Germany and as this is her first ap- 
jiearance before a St. John's audience 
since her return, we are sure that she 
will he greeted with a most apprecia
tive audience.—Com.

Fill Occuli97 cases Fussell’s Celebrate* tions
Duplicate

White Butterfly Norwegian Condensed Milk in nominal 
pint tins, which they are retailing at-the low price Of R. hAt St. Michael’s

sentit
The patronal festival at St. Mich

ael's Church was pithinglv observed 
yesterday, the predominating feature 
being eucharistie worship. The altar 
was draped in festal white and cov
ered with beautiful flowers.

A large and devout congregation 
attended the "Holy Sacrament at the 

at 8 o'clock, which was a pleas-

15c. per tin.day» School and other 
Before the signal for the train to pull 
out was given a verse of that beauti
ful hymn: "God be with you till we 
meet again" was sung, and the way in 
which it was given forth assured us 
that all around was indeed interested 
in the welfare of Miss Bertha. Then 
the conductor s quick "all aboard" told 
us it was time to say good-bye, and 
after many hearty handshakes and 
earnest wishes the train moved away 
and our friend started on her journey 
toward the land of strangers where 
we hope all will go well. Quite a 
number accompanied Miss Harriman 
to the junction, tickets being kindly 
supplied by Mr. H. J. Hansen.

A surprise party was given by some 
of the ladles and gentlemen on tlio 
night of the 23rd Inst., and was heart
ily enjoyed by those who attended. 
-Miss Harriman was a candidate for 
the Intermediate Exams, this year and 
passed in First Division.

We feel sure that she will be its 
successful in her new calling as she 
har, been ill other work, and we trust 
that in this noblo work to which she 
intends to devote hpr talents, site will 
to a blessing to all.

Thanking you for space. I remain. 
Yours truly.

RESIDENT.
Millevtown, Sept. 25tli, 1912.

This is the highest grade of P. 0. Box 236

Pure Sterilizedaltar'_______ _____
ing sight to the priest in charge—J. 
Brinton—Herbeck's Missa Cantata at 
11 o'clock was the chief service of the 
day, the celebrant being the Rev. 
Brinton, assisted by Rev. Lorder as 
sub-deacon.

The service was creditably render
ed by the full choir, which speak 
highly of the admirable work done by 
the organist. Mr. Hutchings. Solemn 
evensong and procession was held at 
6.30 p.m., the Rector officiating, who 
also gave a very forcible sermm 
on the ministry of the angel in the 
courts of Heaven, and throughout the 
Holy church on earth.

Immediately after evensong the 
Te Deum Laudamas" was sung be

Copyright. l*t|, hy
Morgo Msllh*» Adams

Condensed MilkFogota in Port
Contains over 10 per cent, of Butterfat; it is absolute
ly pure and germless ; it was specially selected by the 
British Government on the occasion of the King’s 
visit to India. Diluted with two or three "parts water, 
it is more than qual to any fresh sterilized milk.

The S. S. Fogota arrived in port at 
11 o'clock to-day front the Northward. 
She arrived at Twillingate on Thurs
day at 10 p.m.. and all the way North 
had fog. rain and head winds with 
very stormy weather. Wednesday 
night she was 6 hours laying off Mus- 
grave Harbour being unable to make 
the port owing to heavy fog and 
stormy weather. She had It fine on 
the return. She brought a full freight 
of fish in casks, and her passengers 
were: — Messrs. Snelgrove. Wellon, 
Tent pieman, Bryant; .Master White
way. Earle. Bennett, Elliott; Mes
dames Orr, Rodgers Hound trippers). 
Kean. Richards. Oakley; Misses O’Nell 
and Winsor and a large number in 
steerage.

OF SI
All kinds o 1 Men’s j 

and Boys’ Fleeced I i 
Lined Underwear. I

G. KNOWLINGThe Governor and Lady Wil
liams will hold a Reception at 
the Government House' on Fri
day, 4th October, from 4 to 6 
p.m.

F. H. GALE, 
Capt A.D.C.

SLATTBurke’s Newfoundland Songs- 
, ter is now on the market, price 
10c., at 62 Prescott Street. Get 

| a few to send to your friends in 
! the States. It is great.—ad,li

Duckworth a,Sin,m,f

s28,s,tu,th,f

JUSTPERSONAL NOTESMaking Good HELD CONFIRM ATH».
His Lordship Bishop Jones accom

panied by a city clergyman and Rev. 
Canon Smith went to Bell island on 
Saturday, and yesterday imparted the 
rite of confirmation to a large number 
of candidates In the Anglican Church. 
His Lordship officiated at the morning 
and evening services in the church and 
last night preached a very eloquent 
sermon to a large congregation.

Mr. J. B. McGarry who was for a 
vacation in New York and other pa i ts 
of the States, arrived by to-day's ex
press. He was accompanied by 31 r. 
Brown, of the Cable Company.

The Portia left .Grand Bank this 
merniug for the west.

The Prospère) leaves Wednesday

Mr. J. J. Collins, of Parker & Mon
roe’s. yesterday had a letter from an 
old friend and well known citizen in 
the person of Mr. Harry SwRt. who 
left here 25 years ago. Mr. Swift 
has been the past 16 years in Califor
nia where he has amassed considerable 
money and property and Is a very well 
to do man. He is now spending a va
cation with his sister in Boston and 
when the cold weather sets in will re
turn to California. He wishes to be 
remembered to all old friends and 
chums.

COLLINS* SALE
Of Ladies’ UNDERCLOTHING

Fitting

Standard Comp:

The Latest Fille

The Latest Fa: 
with Barte'

Rotators and I

Also Lifeboat i
Lifeboat Light 

Board of

Meeting of 
Methodist Men

morning for Northern ports

IS NOW ON
YOBNfi AXD OLD.

At the city Methpdist churches 
yesterday, It .was announced that a 
meeting of all the Methodist men of 
the city, would be held in the Method
ist College Hal! this evening at 8 
o’clock to.coqsider the question of the 
erection of a building to answer the 
double purpose of an armoury for the 
Methodist Guards and a hall for the 
Y. M. M. A.

Ladies’ While Fleeced Vests and Pauls, Marine Notes.
At the following prices :

Regular Price 40c., for...................................27c.
Regular Price 45c., for...... ............................33c.
Regular Price 55c., for.................................. 45c.
Regular Price 75c„ for.................................  60c.

Ladies* Woolen Sweater €oats,
Colors Navy, Tan and'White.

War $4.00, for

The schr. Maggie Belle arrived to 
poodrldge & Sons from Sydney to-day 
with a coal cargo. She left Wednes
day lay and had fair weather on the 
run.

The Euphrates will be due here to
morrow and will take a full freight to 
Conception Bay points.

The R. M. S. Mongolian is duè here 
■to morrow from Philadelphia.

The City of Sydney leaves to-mor
row for this port.

The S. S. Stéphane was supposed to 
have left New York on Saturday, but 
no word of her doing so has been re
ceived.

THE LATEST, at
THE K. & A. STORE.

PRICES :

DIED.
Yesterday morning, at 6.45 a.m..

Ambrosd Rodgers, aged 58 years; 
leaving a wife and daughter to mourn 
their loss; funeral on Tuesday, at 2.30 
pm. from his late residence. 36 
William Street. Boston papers please 
copy.

At 89 Career's Hill, this morninjj, at 45c. to 95c.
5.30, after a. short Illness. Martin Batt- 
cock, aged 5_6_years; leaving a wife, 1 
son, t daughter* add' 1 brother, to 
mourn their Joss. Interment at Cape 
Broyle. \

Suddenly,] this mordlng. Ellen, be
loved wite.-Of Richard Stowe, aged 61 

snt at Harbor Grace. ,

By the Fogota we learn that very 
little Is being done with, the fishery 
North the past week or so. The weath
er has been very stormy and boats 
cannot get on the ground; however, 
when they do get out and secure bait, 
the fishery looks up as cod Is fairly 
plentiful on the ledges an*- two and.

$3.oa EACH

Four Millio
J. M. AtUason Thoroughly <. 

Landing ever
years.

t three quintals per boat are taken.
HINABD’S LINIMENT HEI.UiVJES

f Mlnsrd's LM**kt Cere, IHphUtori*. Horwood

Hilt isâfaiisii;


